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NIV Eng. Translation from Arabic Arabic 

1 After Jesus said this, he looked toward heaven 

and prayed: "Father, the time has come. Glorify 

your Son, that your Son may glorify you.  

1 After our Master Jesus ([may] his peace be 

upon us) finished this talk of his with his 

followers, he lifted his sight to heaven calling in 

supplication: O my dear, wise God, the time has 

come, the time to lift up Your beloved, the 

chosen!  Enhance his importance so that he 

shows Your glory [for] You are blessed and 

exalted, my Lord. 

 

1  

حديثه ) س�مه علينا(ّو بعد ان اتم سيدنا عيسى 
ًھذا مع اتباعه ، رفع نظره الى السماء داعيا 

يا الھي العزيز الحكيم ، ھا قد آن : ًمبتھ�
فارفع شأنه ! ا7وان، اوان رفع حبيبك المختار

.كي يظھر مجدك تباركت ربي و تعاليت  
 

2 For you granted him authority over all people 

that he might give eternal life to all those you 

have given him.  

 

2 You have put him in charge over all of 

humanity in order to give all who believe in him 

a place in life eternal. 

 

 2 

ّوكلته على كل البشر حتى يھب كل من لقد 
  .يؤمن به مكانة في الحياة الخالدة

3 Now this is eternal life: that they may know 

you, the only true God, and Jesus Christ, whom 

you have sent.  

 

3 Surely the way of eternity is only through 

knowledge of Yourself, exalted is Your majesty 

[above all], [that] You are God, the One, the 

Truth, and Jesus Christ whom You have sent. 
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ّو إن طريق الخلود 7 يكون إ7 من خ�ل  ّ
ّمعرفة ذاتك جل ج�لك ، انت هللا الواحد الحق، 

.و عيسى المسيح الذي ارسلته  
 

 

 


